
der States are very likely to withdraw, leaving
the House without a quorum.

Still Lateb..A gentleman of Charleston has
just received a despatch from ex-Gov. Adams,
saying:
"Guard the entrance to the harbor. Haeten

preparation*for war

; t, Washington, Dec. 81..Mr. Benjamin in his
speech, to day, in the Senate, intimated that

'^uis was the last session of the Congress of the
United States. A thrilling scene was witnessed
in the galleries. At the close of Senator Benjamin'sspeech, the ladies stood on the seats,
waved their handkerchiefs, and shouted as loud
as the men. Intense excitement is manifested
all over the city.

' The Southerners are anxiously awaiting stirringintelligence from Charleston harbor. A
great many rumors are afloat.

The balance of the $5,000,000 loan was taken

| by the Bank of Commerce, of New York, to day,
at 12 o'olook. This may be for sinews of war.

Mr. Powell, from the Committee of Thirteen,
reported that the Committe had directed him to

report that they had been unable to agree.
Mr. Douglas said he desired to address the

Senate on the subject, on Wednesday.
In the House..a resolution of Mr. Pryor

was tabled, that any attempt to preserve me

Union by force is impracticable and destructive
to Republican liberty. The vote stood 98 to 55.
A resolution and substitute were offered, denyingthe rgiht of secession, and enquiring if

the present laws are Sufficient to protect the
public property, and for the employment of the
army and navy.

The House theuadjoirned to Wednesday.
Doubts are expressed in high quarters if ever

again either House have a quorum. The general
opinion is, that to-day's proceedings are the
finaltg of the Republic of the United States of
America.

Washington, Deo. 81.1 p. m..Secretary
Floyd has no intention of withdrawing his resignation.The Cabinet is having a stormy session,

i this morning, on the character of the special
message to Congress, in relation to the South
Carolina Commissioners. The President says

. that Mb forbearance has been misunderstood,
^ and abused by South Carolina, and that the
H question may become a military, instead of a

K political one.
V The President expresses great indignation at
^ the course wMch South Carolina has pursued.

He charges her with making useless issues, and
precipitating the conflict.
An order which has been received from PostmasterHuger, dated December 22, for $450

worth of postage stamps for the nse of the
Charleston office, creates much comment here.
The order will not be filled for the present.
A letter from General Dix, the Postmaster at

New York, says that Major Anderson's conduct
is approved oy an panics mere.

Washington, December 31.3.50 p. m..

There has been a disturbance in the Cabinet today,which resulted in the resignation of SecretariesThompson and Thomas. The administrationhas gone over to the North.
Another despatch, dated Washington, December81, 3.80 p. m., says that Secretary Floyd

has not withdrawn bis resignation. No messengerhas been sent to South Carolina by the Presi
dent, to my knowledge, As things stand at

present, the President wants to save his honor,
but he is afraid to withdraw 31ajor Anderson-in
the face of the North and West. He is seeking
a compromise that is impossible. He will see

that, whenever he reaches that point, and finds
he cannot save his pledges, he will go all lengths
the other way. Your duty is to make every
preparation fon the worst, so as to prevent'reinforcementsentering the harbor.

Washington, Dec. 81..The Commissioners
from South Carolina have received evasive answersfrom the President to-day. It is believed
that Anderson will not be withdrawn, but will be
reinforced.

Charleston Dispatches.
Charleston, December 31, 1860..The Cabinetis broken tip.Floyd, of Virginia, Secretary

of 'War; Thompson, of Mississippi, Secretary of
the Interior ; Thomas of Maryland, Secretary of
the Treausury:.having resigned. The remain
ing members ef the Cabinet have gone over to
the North.
The revenue cutter Harriet Lane has been orderedto Charleston, and is expected to-morrow.
The President, contrary to all expectation,

sent no special message to Congress on the subjectof the mission of the Commissioners from
South Carolina.

The troops of South Carolina, in Charleston,
are in high spirits, and tne volunteer companies
have been assigned their several posts. Lively
times are anticipated, and much enthusiasm existsamong the citizens.
Charleston, December 31.10 P. M..Mr.

Holt, has been appointed Secretary of War..
The forts are to be reinforced. The President
threatens the stoppage of the mails unless the
United States Laws are acknowledged by South
Carolina postmasters.

Southern Calendar for January 1861..Janu
try 1.Missouri, Legislature meets. January
2.Georgia, election for Convention. January
8.Florida, Convention. January 7.Virginia,
Legislature meets. January 7.Alabama, Convention.January 7.Mississippi, Convention.
January 7.Louisiana, election for Convention,
January 7.Tennessee, Legislature meets. January8.Texas, election for Convention. Janu
ary 17.Georgia, Convention. January 17.
Kentucky, Legislature meets. January 23.
Louisiana, Convention. January 28.Texas,
Convention.
The Legislature of N. Carolina has given leave

of absence to members until 7th January, when
the Bill reported by a majority of the Committee
on Federal Relations, and the whole subject of 8

Convention, secession, etc., etc., will be the firs)
thing in order. It had been made the special
order for the 8d January before leave of absenceto the members was granted.
The Commander at Fort Sdmter.. Who MajorAnderson is, and what he has done..The

Leader has a biographical sketch of the present
commander at Fort Sumter. We copy a passage:

"Major Anderson is now about fifty-six years
old, and was born in Kentucky, entering the MilitaryAcademy from that State, and graduating
with distinction, on June 30th, 1825. The rec

ord of his military service shows that he was

promoted to a First Lieutenancy in 1833, and
made Captain by brevet in 1838, for gallantrj
and successful strategy in the war against the
Florida Indians. In the same year he was appointedAssistant Adjutant General, with the
rank of Captain.the Captaincy itself not cominguntil the October of 1841, and his present
rank of Major only reaching him last year.

The U. S. Flag at Texas..We learn from
the oldest sea captain in this city, that last Sunday

there was not a single vessel in the port
that bore the United States fiag at its mast-

head, as has always been the custom. DuriDg a

residence here of twenty-five years, he has never
before known & Sunday to pass without witnessingthis honor paid to our national flag..

With this exception, it is believed there has nol

been a Sunday since annexation when the Star!
and Stripes were not seen to wave from th«

shipping in our harbor..Galveston (Texas]
Ketcs, 15<A ult.

Pebbonal..Hon. J. A. Elmore, the Alabama
Commissioner to South Carolina, telegraphs from
Montgomery to a gentleman of this city, thai
he has reached home safely, and that the Alabamaelection for Convention Delegates has resultedin the choice of an effective majority,
certain to go for secession without delay. The
exact majority is not yet ascertained..Mercury.
Oxygenated Bitteks..We have frequent oc

casion to speak of this remarkable medicine,
because we have full faith in it3 excellence, and
know of many instancts where it has performed
-1 . ~ A .aivwao Tf So r\rint>ino 1]tr rln-
milium xuir»vuii/uo uutvo. >g (/*»wv.r«.v

signed as an antidote for dyspepsia, indigestion,
and numerous disorders of the stomach, It was

discovered and perfected by a regular physician,
after years of research and practical experience
in medicine. It is entirely unlike all other specificswith which we are acquainted, and ex

tracts the disease by its very roots, leaving no

vestige behind. Sold by all respectable druggistsin the United States..Flag of our Union.

Latest from Europe*
Augusta, December 31..The steamship Kangaroohas arrived at New York, with dajes from

Liverpool to the 19th instant. The sales of cottonin two days, reached 35,000 bales, at an advanceof an §d. The market is buoyant, caused
by the news from the United States.

Death of T. J. Holton, Esq..The Charlotte
Bulletin, announces the death of Thomas J. Holton,editor of the Charlotte Whig, on the 27th
ultimo, from injuries sustained some time since,
on being thrown from his buggy.

An Artillery Regiment to be Raised.

Chablestos, December 31..An Ordinance was

passed to day, to raise an artillery regiment immediately..Carolinian.

Special ftotices.
r^=iiii^z^zirziiiizziirzriizzzzzrirzzzzziiiirr

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
THE First Quarterly Conference of the Yorkville Station,

ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church, will be held ou the 6th
and 7th ofJanuaryJanuary3 1 H

PUBLIC ADDRESS.
REV. J. S. HARRIS will address the "Turkey Creek"

Minute Men, at Olivet Church, on SATURDAY next at 11

o'clock, a. tn. The public arc cordially invited to attend.

January 3 1It

"YES YOU MAY." *
NO MORE GREY HAIR! NO MORE BALD HEADS!

Why? Beoause Hcimstreet'sInimitable Restorative is coin- a

ing into general use. There is nothing like it. Trice fifty ri

cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold everywhere. W. E. °

HAGAN St CO. Proprietors, Troy, N. Y. See advertisement, ti
il

JOHN BRATTON ERWIN, "

YORKVILLE, S. C., A
WILL practice Law and Equity In the Courts of the

Northern Circuit. Office at the rear of the Court House. q
May 17,1860. 20tfV

T

TO THE PUBLIC. "

THE undersigned, being well known as a writer, would T
offer his services to all requiriug literary aid. He will fur-13
nish Addresses, Orations, Essays, Presentation Speeches, p
Replies, and lines for Albums, Acrostics, prepare matter for G

the press, write Obituaries and Poetry upon any subject..
Address, FINLEY JOHNSON, Baltimore, Md.

{&7- Cocohs..The sudden changes of our climate are

sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatic Affections.
Experience having proved that simple remedies often act

, speedily and certainly when taken in the early stages ofthe
disease, recourse should at once be had to "Brown's BronchialTroches," or Lozenges, let the Cold, Cough, or Irritationof the Throat be ever so slight, as by this precaution a

more serious attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Speakers and Singers will find them effectual for clearing
strengthening the voice. See advertisement.

Sands' SaRsaparili.a.For Purifying the Blood. Health
depends almost entirely upon the state of the blood. If the
vitalizing fluid which pervades every tissue, memhranp,
fibre, filament, gland or other organ, primary and subsidiary,
be charged with the elements of disease, sickness must be
the consequence, and until the caese is eradicated, no permanentrelief can be expected. It is here that the powerfulhealth restoring properties of Sands' Sarsaparllla are

manifested; its searching operation reaches the genu ofdis- 11

ease, and the cures it performs are therefore radical and S
thorough.
Prepared and sold by A. B. & D. SANDS, Druggists, 100 ®

Fulton Street, New York. '
.,

Sold also by .ALLISON & BRATTON, Yorkvillc, S. C. J

Sold alSo by Druggists generally.

{&- The peculiarities of the female constitution and the f
various trials to which the sex is subjected, demand an oc- e

casional recourse to stimulants. It is important, however, t
that these shall be of a harmless nature, and at- the same s

time accomplish the desired end. Hostetter's Celebrated p
Stomach Bitters is the very article. Its effects in all cases p
pf debility are almost magical. It restores the tone of the c

digestive"organs, infuses fresh vitality into the whole system, p

and gives that cheerfulness to the temperament, which is f
the most valuble of feminine attractions. The proprietors j]
feel flattered from the fact that many of the most prominent g
medicalgentlemen in the Union have bestowed enconiutus .

upon the Bitters, the virtues of which they have frequently r

tested ana acKnowieagea. mere are numerous wuura- a
felts offered for sale, all of which are destitute of merit, and f
positively Injurious to the system. a
For sale by ALLISON & BllATTON, Yorkvillc, S. C. |
Jan 3 11ms

THE OXYGBNATEd BITTERS.
For years medical science had been taxed and the skill of

the physician exhausted in the hope of discovering some f

remedy available to cure that most distressing ofall diseases I
.Dyspepsia, as well as its long train of evils under their f
various names. J]
No medicine existed which would speedily, permanently, t

effectually, and radically cure and expel these diseases from \

the system until Dr. Green made known his discovery of c

The Oxygenated Bitters. c

Such is its remarkable power and peculiarity, that cases '

which for years have baffled the most potent medicine and
the highest professional skill, yield to this remedy as readily

> as ifthe disease were of but a day's standing. For all diseases
of the Stomach and Digestive Organs, and for GeneraI '

Debility it is equally salutary and certain. '

From W. A. HARP, Esq., Editor of the
"Covington Georgia Times. r

Covington, April 7, 1860. t
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co.,.8
GentlemenHaving derived benefit from the use of the 1

Oxygenated Bitters, I am glad to do the public a favor by c

recommending them. For Dyspepsia and its attendant evils,
I consider it a remedy of inestimable value. *

VV. A. HARP. 1
HON. WILLIAM W. LAMB,

Formerly iWavor of Norfolk, Va., lias just rendered the fol- J
lowing testimony of the results produced by the use of the 1

Oxygenated Bitters:. '
Messrs. S. W. Fowlk &. Co.,.
Gentlemen:.One of my servants suffered for several '

years with prolapsus uteri, and was so much prostrated by s

the disease as to be confined to her bed, expecting to die.. 4

She then took the Oxygenated Bitters and recovered her s

health;WM. B. LAMB. c

Prepared by SETH W. FOVVLE &. CO., Boston, and for
sale by ALLISON & BRATTON, Yorkville, S. C.
Jan 3 14t

f

lumtntal. ;
Marrikd.In Yorkville, on the 27th ultimo, bv Rev. R. !

Y. Russell, Mr. WILLIAM McD. PALMER, of Spartan- '

burg, S. C., and Miss SALLIE J. TOMLINSON, of the (

former place. 1

In York District, on the 13th ultimo, at the residence of '

the bride's father, Dr. W. HARPER THOMASSON (Edi- «

tor of the Rock Hill Chronicle) to Miss L. L. STEELE. '

i' On the 19th ultimo, by Rev. L. A. Johnston, Mr. J. WILfSON MARSHALL, of Colleton District, and Miss MARY \
ANN, eldest daughter of Win. I. aiid Martha Clawson. of
Yorkville. J
On the 16tli ultimo, by A. Hardin, Esq., Mr. JOHN L. j

DOGGETT, of Rutherford county, N. Carolina, and .Miss J

.MARGARET REBECCA WOOD, of York Distric t,
k On the 5th ultimo, bv James Atkinson, Esq., Mr. JOHN '

J MEEK and Miss NANCY A. SANDERS.
.: On the 18th ultimo, Mr. T. M. GWINN and Miss SARAH (

( S. S., daughter of Mr. E. and Sarah Sanders. '

In Charlotte, on the24th ultimo, by Rev. F. A. Mood, Mr. '

I W. J. SPRINKLE and Miss MARY S. HOLTON, second !

\ daughter of T. J. Ho!ton,of the North Carolina Whig, all of !

sL'harlotte, N. C.'
On the 27th ultimo, by Rev. John S. Harris, Mr. JAMES 1

M. POAG and Miss CLARISSA C., daughter of Samuel
, Beamguard, Esq., all of this district. '

Near Shelby, N. C\, on the 27th ultimo, by Rev. Mr.
1 Holmes, Mr. D. F. JACKSON of York District, and Miss
i ^^I^LLIOTT^nJieRjrmen?lace^^^^
* ATTENTION ! BEAT CO., WO. 1. v

YOU are hereby ordered to parade at vour parade ground.
on TUESDAY, 8TH OF JANUARY, at 11 o'clock, precisely,aimed and equipped as tlie law directs. Bv order of (
Cnpt. J. H. Bigham. E. P. MOORE, 0. S.
January' 3 1it t

COnMISSIOXER'S WOTICE. ,
> GUARDIANS, TRUSTEES,COMMITTEES, &e., must
make their Annual Returns to this office, on or before tile
FIRST DAY OF MARCH next.

1

WALTER B. METTS,
I Commissioner in Equity.

January 1 15t

j MIEITARYBOOKS~
HARDEE'S RIFLE AND LIGHT INFANTRY TAC,TICS. COOPER'S and McCOMB'S Militia Tactics. ,

CAVALRY TACTICS, Printed by order of the War DeIpartment, and SCHOOL OF GUIDES, designed for the 1
r Militia, by Col. Eugene LaS.'d, 55th Regiment, N. Y. S. M. .

INFANTRY CAMP DUTY, Field Fortification and Coast ,

Defence. THE RIFLE, and HOW TO USE IT. For j
Sale at BEARD'S Book-Store.
January 3 1tf

11EAD-QUARTERS^ |
Charleston, December 21, I860. '

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 3. *

COLONELS COMMA'.DING REGIMENTS ARE ;
hereby required to report forthwith the number, kind and
condition of all Public Anns in possession of the Volunteer '

Corm eomnosiiie their several Commands. By order. f

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

January 3 1It

ATTENTION !.SO. BiTTALIO\\
MTH REGIMENT, S. C. M. '

PURSUANT to orders from Head Quarters, I hereby or.der Captains to parade their Companies at their regular
places of rendezvous, ONCE EVERY WEEK for TWO
MONTHS, (unless this order is sooner countermanded) for 1
drill and instruction. Captains of Beat Companies will
hRve double Patrol Duty performed. The above orders must

i be promptly and explicitly attended to.
E. B. CLINTON, Major,

1 South Battalion, 34th Regiment, S. C. M.
January 3 1'td

' MILITARY NOTICE.
I HEAD-QUARTERS, 4Gtii REGIMENT, )

Allison Cheek, January 1,1861. 5
THE Commanders of the two Battalions of the 40th Regiment,will forthwith raise a Volunteer Company in each of

i their Battalions, to be organized within THIRTY DAYS,
ready for service. Should the companies not be made witli.in the prescribed time, a DRAFT will be immediately issued. '

QQ- No person residing within the bounds ofthe 46th Reg- 8

iment, will be permitted to join any volunteer company out
ofsaid Regiment.

"

r

W. B. ALLISON, Colonel,46tli Regiment, S. C. M.
January 3 Itd 1

PERIODICAL NEWS DEPOT.
1

THE ECLECTIC, HARPER'S, FRANK LESLIES and t
PETERSON'S MAGAZINES; GODEY'S Lady's Rook;
NICK NAX and YANKEE NOTIONS for JANUARY.
Also, a supply of "SOUTHERN ALMANACS" and GermanCalendars for 1861.
The Illustrated LONDON TIMES, HARPER'S WEEKLY,LESLIE'S WEEKLY (German) New York Weekly ]

HERALD, and New York LEDGER, for tills week.
Also, the Charleston Daily Papers, EVERY

DAY. Received and for sale at
BEARD'S Book Store. t

January 3 1tf>
*_"»M«»T»c>nnih >'r»bw UAI r
AViUlif 19 1 n.« i un >3 k^.iLiLfi

AT the late residence of VINCENT PARKS, deceased,
will be offered for sale on the STII OF JANUARY NEXT,
all the PERSONAL PROPER'i'Y belonging to the said cs-

late, consisting of
EIGHT LIKELY SEGROES, |

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs, Farming Utensils, COTTONGIN,Blacksmith's Tools, and other articles too numerous
to mention.

B. E. FEEMSTER, Administrator.
December 6 -194t*

BL.AIRSVILLE ACADEMY^ J
the undersigned will open a School at

nfi Blalrsvllle Academy, on the first monirianr8^r'AV IM January i«6i, in which instrac
xUKrSsSiionwill be given in all the brandies of an Englisheducation, usually taught in Academies,

GSSsr together with the Latin and Greek Classics
The instruction in the Classics will be given by Rev. R. A. I
Ross. Terms ofTuition as follows, per Scholastic year:
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic,' .$10 00

English Grammar, Geography and Composition,. 12 00
Mensuration, Geometry, History and Latin and
Greek languages, 30 00 1

One recitation each day in languages.
ADAM H. ERWIN.

January 3 12t

, ARMAGEDDON;
OR, THE UNITED STATES IN PROPHECY. By '

Baldwin. Just received at BEARD'S Book-Store.
' January 3 ltf

PROCLAMATION.

T
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, B

Charleston, S. <\, December 24,1860. of
it/ Am Excellency Francis If. Pickens, Governor and Com- ec

mandcr-in- Chief in and over the Stutcof South Carolina, kt
WHEREAS, the good people of this State, in Convention <P
ssembled, by an Ordinance, unanimously adopted and Ci
ttlfied, on the twentieth day of December, in the year of cd
ur Lord one thousand eight hundred, and sixty, repealed ar

11 Ordinance of tiie people of this State, adopted on the
iventy-third day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousndseven hundred and eighty-eight, and have thereby dis- .

lived the Union between the State of South Carolina nnd ~r
titer States, under the name of the United States of
itnerica.

1

I, THEREFORE, AS GOVERNOR AND COMMANDR-IN-CHIEFIN AND OVER THE STATE OF SOUTH
... . »,TmiJrvI>TTtV IM MP

AKUhllVA, ni ViKiUTi v^r AUIIIUIUI *

ESTEI), DO HEREBY PROCLAIM TO THE WORLD q.
'HAT THIS STATE IS, AS SHE HAS A RIGHT TO
E, A SEPARATE, SOVEREIGN, FREE AND INDE- ,f
ENDENT STATE; AND, AS SUCH, HAS A RIGHT *.

O LEVY WAR, CONCLUDE PEACE, NEGOTIATE
REATIES, LEAGUES OR COVENANTS, AND TO DO
LL ACTS WHATSOEVER THAT RIGHTFULLY AP- ,

ERTAIN TO A FREE AND INDEPENDENT STATE.
liven under iny hand and the Seal of the State, at Charles- ta

ton, this twenty-fourth day of December, in the year of c<i

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and in
the cightv-fifUl year of the Sovereignty and Independence
of South'Carolina. F. W. PICKENS. r

January 3 1it{J!
HEAD-QUARTERS. a<

cc

SEC. 2. THAT IMMEDIATELY AFTER PASSING ">

his Act, the Governor shall be authorized and required to
all for one Volunteer Company of Infantry from each InantryBattalion, and to receive two Rifle Companies from ,

ach infantry Brigade in the Stale, to consist of one Capain.one First Lieutenant, one Second Lieutenant, one

'bird Lieutenant, five Sergeants, six Corporals, and not
ess than sixty nor more than eighty-five Privates, and such p)
Company shall have preference in the order of acceptance
y the Governor, over other Companies subsequently raised
rom such Battalions, or from the State at large. That evryexisting Volunteer Company, Troop or Squadron, Bataiionor Regiment, composed of Volunteer Corps, which a'

hall offer their services as a whole, may be so received and 01

ennitted to retain tbeir officers : Provided, They tender
lieir services with the requisite number of officers, noil- st

ominissioncd officers and privates. And if any Battalion
f Infantry shall neglect, refuse or fail, for want of numbers,
or thirty days after the issue of the call of the Governor for st
he purpose aforesaid, to report to him the organization of n
uch Volunteer Company or Companies, with their compleacntof officers, nou-counuissioncd officers and privates,
eady for service, then the Governor is hereby authorized
ind "required to fill such vacancies by receiving Volunteers L
rom the nearest Battalion or Battalions to the one so failing; a

aid to order a draft from such Battalions as refuse or negeetto tender the requisite number of officers, non-coinmislonedofficers and sixty privates. ei

HEAD-QUARTERS, Charleston, Dec. 27, 1860.
General Orders, No. 4.
You will forthwith order out the various Battalions com- q

losing your commands, and make a call for Volunteers, p
mrsuant to and in accordance with the provision of the p
Second Section of an Act "to provide an armed military q
oree," a copy of which 1 herewith transmit above.
You will organize those who Volunteer into Companies

iccordiug to the Section referred to above, and furnish this
i[lice with the name of every Company, the Battalion from p,
vhich it is raised, and a complete list of its officers, non- y
[Oinmissioned officers and privates.
If Volunteers in sufficient numbers are not tendered to a

omply with the Act above referred to, you will order ti

Jraft for such numbers as may be necessary to complete the
utilization of every Corps.
nyoraer: «. v». m.

Adjutant and Inspector General.
January 3 1It
^ AIV ORDINANCE S
For protecting and preserving the Health

of Yorkvllle.
WHEREAS tltero are good reasons for believing that "Va- .

iola and Varaloid" exist, and arc now prevalent in the Ci- ?
v of Columbia, in this State; and that persons coming from j
aid City, ifpermitted to enter and remain within the limits
if the town of Yorjcvillc, may introduce said loathsome diseaseamong the people ofsaid Town :

Be it, therefore, Ordained, by the Town Council of York- a
ille, that from and after the passage of this Ordinance, no 0
lerson who has been in the City of Columbia, shall be per- q
nlttcd to enter into or tarrv, stop or reside, within the lim- ..

ts of the Town of Yorkville, WITHIN TWENTY-ONE
JAYS from the time lie or she has been in snid City of Co- s,
umbia. J,

12. Beitfurther Ordained, by tint authority aforesaid, That f,
f any person who has resided or been in Columbia as afore- n
aid, shall enter within the limits of the said Town ofYork- o

'ille, within the time aforesaid, the Marshal of said Town
ball forthwith remove said person from beyond the limits

ifsaid Town.
3. Be itfurther Ordained, That any white person so coningfrom said City ofColumbia, and entering within the Unitsof the Town of Yorkville, in addition to being removed 0

rom said Town, shall be subject and liable to a fine of
2IGHTY-FIVE DOLLARS, for entering within the limits
ifsaid Town ; and also to a fine ofTWENTY-FlVE DOL- R
,ARS for each and every time he or she shall enter within
aid Town afterwards. tl
4. Be itfurther Ordained, That if any slave or free person }j

.fnAine chnil nnmn from tlm Pifv nff 'nlmnhin nnri filter with- t\

n the limits of Yorkvillo, contrary to the provisions of this (.

Ordinance, such slave or free person of color, besides being ti
emoved from the limits of said Town, shall be punished by j
e.eelvine not more than 50 lashes, nor less titan 35 lashes, for r|
tacit and every time he orshe shall enter within the limits of
ite Town aforesaid.
5. Be itfurther Ordained, That if the owner of arty slave n

ihall direct, or knowingly permit his or Iter slave who has It
teen in Columbia as aforesaid, to enter the Town of York,'illc,within twenty-one days front the time such slave fi
tas been in said City ofColumbia, such owner shall be sub- s

eet and liable to a fine of TWENTY DOLLARS, for each e

md every time his or her slave shall enter within the limits
tf Yorkville. r

6. Be itfurther Ordained. That the provisions of this Or- '

linance shall continue in lull force while said contagions
liseases exist in said City of Columbia; and when the fnendantof the Town of Yorkville, shall become satisfied the
tatne have censed, and shall proclaim the saute, this Ordin- »

ince, and all the provisions thereof, shall cease and deternine;saving and excepting the right to impose fines for previousoffences against said Ordinance, ami to collect the p
tame. <<

Done and ratified in Council, under the Corporate Seal of p
the Town, on the 27th day ofDecember, in the year of ottr ti
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

M. JENKINS, Tntendant.
W. A. Moore, Clerk. 3
January 3 1 tf

THIAn.OIJ A KITE IIS SIRGLO.Y- r

GI&ERAL'S I)EPARTMEXT. i
Charleston, December 28,1860.

JRDERS NO. 1.
THE SURGEON-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT IS L

his day organized. s.

Milittir>- Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons will report forth- I'
vith to tile Department here until further orders. They arc a

cquired to sec tliat all the Members of Companies coming a

nto the service of the State be vaccinated.
Bv order of Gov. Pickens.

R. IV. GF11BES, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon-General.

January 3 1it

LIST OiF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Post Office at Yorkville, South Cardina,on tlie 1st of January, 1861.
Miss Louisa Alexander, James Alexander, 0. E. liessair, o

Villiam Blackburn, Joel Brooks, B. G. Brown, John Cam|»K'll,Creps St Foster, T. C. Chance, Cadet Charles Davis, '
Mancv Fewell, \V. A. D. Fewell, 2; T. H.Gordon, P. P. ,

Jaillard,2; William Harris, O. P. Howell, P. S. Johnston, ..

lames Johnston, Elihu Jones, Miss M. E. Jones, Henry Kel- .

er,S. C. Keenan, R. Cherry Kendali, J. C. Knowles, Wil- f.
iam Kirkiand, Anderson Laney, W. C. &. D. Latimore, S.
J. Long, Miss Dora Love, J. L. McCluney, Legrnnd McCarer,Peter Moser, J. II. McCracken, Phillip May, W. A. Nenl,
5. Owens, J. C. Payne. Mrs. Nunc.v Pantoc, j. A. Randall, '

(Valter Stevens. S. G. Stevenson, S. Stephenson, J. B. Veilible,David G. Wallace, Mrs. Jacob Wickert, John F. Wilon,J. O. Wilson. J. R. ALEXANDER, P. M. 1

January 3 1It

EBE\EZER AC.4DEML
THE Trustees of Ebenezcr Acndeniy an- ji

/044Klk nounce to the public, that its exercises will lie
c

i iMT5"-1'"1""'011 f'" SECOND MONDAY IN JAN- .
srSB^pUAKY next, under the care of Mr. JOHN it.

Fjp SI1URLEY, its present I'rincipal.
iZ&cir 'I'llis Academy is sittiated at Ehenezerville,

fork District, tlirce miles from Hock Hill, Charlotte and S.
CarolinaRailroad. It is a large and commodious brick

luildiug, with tlirce apartments, well ventilated, and isfurlisliedwitli every convenience necessary to aid in inipartnginstruction, and render its inmates comfortable. t

I'ERMS PER SESSION.TO BE PAID, INVARIABLY
IN ADVANCE.

Tuition in the Primary Branches, $ 7 50
The above with English Grammar, Geography, j

Arithmetic and Modem History, 12 50 ^
The above with the Languages, Mathematics and .,

higher branches of English, 20 00
Fire-wood for school-room, 50 c.
Students will he received at any time and charged only p

'rom time of entrance; but no deduction will be made for j]
ibsencej except in cases of protracted sickness. v.
Boarding can be obtained, convenient to the Academy,

it .®1U per month, including washing.
"

a
Those who board with the Principal, will be required to

tay tlmir board in advance, and eonloriu strictly to the rules
if his house.
Each Student will be required to pay §1 entrance fee for

he benefit of the Academy.
E. AVERY, Chin. Hoard of Trustees. 1

R. J. Aoams, Secretary.
December 20, 1800. 516t

THOMAS J. ECCLESi e

Notary Public, Collector antfGen'l Agent,
YORKVILLE, S. C.,

OFFERS his services to the public, and the PRESS espedally.A general acquaintance in Western North Carolina, ft
vill enable the subscriber to be of service there. j|
December 6 -Ltf

ORI)I.\AKY'S ftUTlCE.
ADMINISTRATORS, EXECUTORS, and GUARIM- f

\NS, are hereby notified that their next ANNUAL REI'UKNSmust be tiled in the Ordinary's lice, before the
TRST DAY OF FEBRUARY next; otherwise, rules will

icIssued against them, without exception. §
JOHN B. JACKSON, o. v. n.

Dec 13 30stI

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! ! '

JUST RECEIVED liy Adams' Express, a beautiful as- ?.
ortinent of BRUSSELS, INGRAIN and THREE-I'LY ,

JARPETS, at KAHNWEILER &. BROS.' £
Cheap Store.

December 13 50tffi
WlilTCOMB'S REMEDY h.

FOR f?
A.STKGVEA.. 11

"or Sale atthe YORK DRUG STORE.
December 13 50tf

SPICESi^l'ICES! ISPICES!!! B
CINNAMON and Cloves.whole and ground; Red and

Hack PEI'l'ER. Mace, Nutmegs, Alspiee, Sec. For sale at \>
W. B. GRIFFIN'S York Drug Store. yj

December 13 50tf0|

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR. .

THE friends of M. VV. WILSON, Esq., respectfully antouncehim as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR of
fork District, at the eusuing election. q
November 6 40ly

ESTATE SALE.
\STJiTE OF WILLIAM McKENNA, decerned, of LancasterDistrict, South. Carolina.
t'lLL be sold, commencing on the Q1ST OF JANUARY
next and continuing from day to day until the whole is
disposed of.by order of the Executors of tly; last Will
and Testament of WILLIAM McKENNA, and by consentof the heirs-at-law of the Testator, at the Village of
Lancaster, near the Court House,
ill of the following Valuable Estate,

Heal and Personal,
All tiiat PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND, situcabout one mile South of the Court House, containing
tout 2,000 acreur bounded by lands of Major Clinton, Mrs.
. House, W. S. Harper, Archibald Fleming and othere.
hese lands are abundantly watered by three Creeks:
ear, Turkey Quarter and Rum Creeks. On the former
'these Creeks, convenient to the Negro-Quarter, Is an ex(llcntMill-seat. On these lands are a Dwelling Mouse,
town as the "Rock House," Overseer's Hous , Negro
tartcrs and other out-buildings, and a Gin-hoise and
atton Screw. This plantation nus about 1000 aens clenrI.theremainder wood laid, and will be divided into sepateTracts before the day of sale.

All that PLANTATION on Gill's Creek, containing nlut500 acres, bounded by lands of W. McMullen, Jones
rockett, Dr. R. E. Wylie. and on the South by Lancaster
iiinirp i 300 acres of which is cleared, the remnlnder Eood
liber land. It Is watered by GUI's Creek.

All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND, on

ignr Creek, nltout two miles Southeast of Fort Mills Doit,York District, containing 450 acres; bounded by lands
Harris Savillc, Dr. Stewart, John T. Withers, and the

tgar Creek.
ALSO:

A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT, hi the Village of
incaster, the residence of the late Mr. McKcnna, coniningsix rooms, negro houses, kitchen, nnd all other nessaryout-buildings, and an excellent well of water.

The LOT AND HOTEL on the corner of Broad and
ay-streets, now occupied by A. J. Beldon. Adjoining the
otel is a store house 1 routing on Broad-street, large stable,
id otlier necessary buildings, and a garden lot.

The STORE HOUSE AND LOT, fronting on Broad
reet, now occupied as an Apothecary Shop.

The HOUSE AND LOT, fronting on Broad street totlierwith a large garden lot, kitchen, stable, Jte.

A VACANT LOT, fronting, on Broad street. On the
ar of this lot, fronting on White street, is a large stable,
itli good loft, &c.

also :

The STORE-HOUSE AND LOT, fronting on Broad
reel, formerly occupied by J. B. Cousart. There are five
inuuodious rooms on the upper story, and In the rear, Itncdiatelyadjoining, is a brick house.

also :

The STORE-HOUSE AND LOT, formerly occupied by
E. Cousart, fronting on Broad street.

The COUNTING HOUSE, with spacious Room on up:rstory, and LOT, frontingon Broad street,now occupied
a Law Office.

also :

The STORE-HOUSE AND LOT, with convenient room

jovc, formerly occupied by Robinson it Crockett, fronting
I Iiroad and Duniap streets.
All the above Lots extend from Broad Street to White
rcet.

The HOUSE AND LOT situate on White and Meeting
reets, known as the Martin House. On the premises are

ecessary out-buildings, and a large garden lot.

A large number of VACANT LOTS In the Village of
ancaster, of which particular descriptions will be given in
future advertisement before the sale.

A large and very prime gang of about ono hundred and
Ighty (180) NEGRO SLAVES.

MULES, HORSES, EIGHT WELL-BROKE OXEN,
attic, Hogs, Wagons, P.oughsr Blacksmith's Tools, and
Inntntion Implements of every kind. Com, Peas, Oats,
odder, See., Household and Kitchen Furniture, and two
Carriages.
Terms..For all sums under fifty dollars ($50,) cash; for

II sums over that mnou it for the personnl property, onelirdcash, the balance in one and two years, with Interest
om day of sale, payable annually, and well secured ; for
re real "estate one-fourth cash, the* balance in one. two and
iree years, with interest from day of sale, payable annully,and secured by bond and mortgage.
Further particulars hereafter.
Dec13 506t

COMITS S.4I,E OF NEGROES.
IN EQUITY-YORK DISTRICT.

Sarah A. E. Greer, 1
vs.} Billfor Sale of Negroes.

Pi;-.- f n\
V.U.V*,., ... J

IN obedience to the order of Chancellor Inglis In the novecane, I will expose lo public gale at YORK COURT
IOUSE, on Uie FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY next,
te following

LIKELY NEGROES:
ROSE, a negro woman about fifty years old; BETSEY,
bout eighteen.very likely.and child, JANE, two yean
Id; ABHAM, seventeen years old.a prime field hand..
'lie above NEGROES sold for partition among the helrst-lawof Isom Greer, deceased.
Terms of Sale..Cash enough to pay the costs of tliir

ait and expenses of sale. The balance of tile purchase
loney to be on a credit of twelve months, with interest
oiri day of sale.payable annually.purchaser giving boud
ritli at least two good sureties.
34 25) WALTER B. METTS, C. E. Y. D.
December 12, 1860. 504t

COMMISSlOaiER'S SALE.
IN EQUITY.YORK DIST.

Vo. S. Wright and 8aralt E. Wright, 1
per pro amie, 1 Billfor Partition,

vt. fobert Wriglit, ct al. J
IN obedience to the order of the Court of Equity made in

lis cause, I will expose to public sale at YORK COURT
IOUSE 011 the FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY next
te TRACT OF LAND described in the pleadings, togethrwith THE GRIST MILL thereon, situated in York Dls

icton the waters of Turkey Creek, bounded by lands oi
ohn Moore, Robert Lindsay, Moses Lindsay, William Burlsand others, containing
TIUO HUNDRED JiND SIXTY-EIGHT ACRES,
tore or less.sold to make partition and division among the
eirs-at-law of George Wright, deceased.
Terms of Sale..Twelve months credit, with interesi

roru day of sale.purcluser giving bond and approved perratalsecurity, and paying the costs of these proceedings in
ash. ($4 35) WALTER B. METTS, C. E. Y. D.
December 8, 1860. 504t

roVand gTft books.pkesENTSFOR THE HOLIDAYS.
j i r* i nrccivea ill udaau s nuurv-o i uiu-j, u line usnrtmentof TOY, JUVENILE, SONG, mid MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS. Also, a choice collection of

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
ucluding richly embellished and choice-bound editions oi
The Josephine Gallery j" "Women of the South".a suorbpresent, just published; "Great Truths from Great Auliors."Poetical works of s

SHAKSPEARE, SCOTT, BYRON, BURNS,
lilton, Hemans, Pope, Cowpcr, Thompson, Tennyson, kc
ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPHS, Souvenirs and Keep-sakes
ne editions of the BIBLE. PRAYER and HYMN Books!
ilgrim's Progress, Doddridge's Rise and Progress, Holy Lllug,etc. WRITING DESKS,
PORT-FOLIOS, RI:TICULES, ENGRAVINGS,

lithograph's kc. Also, Toy-Books, Wonderful and AmuingStories and Fairy Tales, Drawing Slates, Paper-Dolls,
'npcr Houses and Furniture, Alphabetical Blocks, amusing
nil Comic Games, Conversation Cards, &.c. Call and exminc.
December 16 503t

liVlOIV ACADEMY.
THE Exercises of this Academy will be renrrrfl"un"i<l 0,1 tl,e fourteenth of januaRY,proximo, under the supervision of Maj.

JOHN C. HOLLY, whose experience as o

jJsS®* teacher, warrants us in recommending tlie
School to oil who may be interested in a

chool, either preparatory to College, or to the common
ursuitsoflife.
The Academy is situated at Tirzali Church, midway beveenYorkville and Rock Hill.eight miles from each.
'he moral character ofthe country is good, mid the temptaonsto vice and prodigality, are as few as in any locality in
ic State.
Students will be received at any time, and charged from
ic time of entrance. Deductions made only in cases oi
rotraeted illness.
Board can lie obtained, eonvcuient to the Academy, ut

:n dollars tier month.
'ERMS PER SESSION OF 5 MONTHS.IN ADVANCE.
Spelling, Heading and Writing, - - $ 7 00
English Grammar, History, ice., - - 10 00
The above, with the Classics, - 20 0(1

Conveyances will be furnished at Yorkville or Rock
[111, by giving due nodes to the Principal.
For further information, address the Principal at eitherol
le above mentioned places.

Dr. J. C. HICKLIN, Chairman of Trustees.
John Barron, Secretary.
Dee 6 493m

YOSEVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE."
yjfc, THE FIFTEENTH TERM of this Institutlonwill begin (D. V.) on the 18th day ol

JANUARY, 1861. The following persont
constitute tlie Board of Instruction:

WMF Rev. J. MONROE ANDERSON, Rev. J.
dSSr M. H. ADAMS, Professor M. ELDER, Prof.
R. SCHORR. Miss SARAH BERBANT, Miss COOSA

.NDERSON, Mr. J. D. MULLEIl, Professor of Music,
lid Miss E. MALIN, Instructress in French and Music.
We have ONLY ONE Teacher from the North.tlie acompllshcdInstructress in French. She is from Philadeiliia,and lias not "a drop ofuboliuon blood in her veins.".

ler father, Rev. Dr. Maiin, did all he could by Ids pen and
Dtc, to prevent Lincoln's election.
(pj- Rates of Tuition same as formerly. Payment rcquirIin ailcaiice, cither by Cash or Note.
Board from §10 to §12 per month.
We will do our best to give satisfaction.

J. MONROE ANDERSON, President.
December 12 504t

iVLLOCK'8 CREEK ACADEMY.
THE exercises of this institution will comUAigkmcnce on the SECOND MONDAY 1NJANtJLygSfeUARY next, under tlie charge of S. LUCIAN

LOVE, whose experience us a teaclier is well
VTsSF known. The health of tlie locality and tlie
<£Sy morality of the community, Is equiil to any in

tu State.
Qrj- students will be received at any time and charged
oni time of entrance. Board can be obtained in good fatnlesat Eiglit Dollars per month.

TERMS PER TERM OF TEN MONTHS, VIZ !

rlmary Class, §10 00
ecomi.Grammar, Geography, &.C., 16 00
atin, Greek, Mathematics, kc.> 30 00

JOHN G. DA VIDSON, Chairman of Trustees.
Dec 13 503m

jTle and hire of negroes.
ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY next,

as Executor of SARAH C. GARVIN, deceased, I will
B sell at York Court House, at public sale, TWO VALSiUABLEYOUNG NEGRO BOYS.one a HarnessInkerand the other a Ctrpentcr. Terms accommodating,
nless said Negroes are sold, 1 will on said day, hire them
ir tlie year 1661.
I will also, at the same time and place, HIRE for the same
me, a likely YOUNG NEGRO GIRL, accustomed to
ouse-work, and about thirteen years of age. Terms of hlngmade known on the day. All of said negroes are young,
kely and valuable. G. W. WILLIAMS.
December 20 512t

executor's sale.
THE undersigned will sell at the late residence of JNO.

. SWANN, deceased, on THURSDAY. 3rd day of JANARYnext, one sett BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, one
t'AGON, CARPENTER'S TOOLS. Farming Utensils and
Jtchen Furniture. Terms made known on the day

fsale.H. L. SVVANN, Executor.
December 13 503t*

jamaica ginger.
A LARGE supply of BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAIAGINGER. Just Received and for sale at the

YORK DRUG STORE.

THE YORKVILLE ENQUIRER
FOR loei.

THE Proprietor, LEWIS M. GRIST, having disposed of
a half-interest In the ENQUIRER to YVM. W. EAST, the
new firm of GRIST k EAST hereby offer their "stock in
trade," for a reasonable ixirtion of the public patronage..
They had intended to add many new attractions to their
journal, such us would commend It to every home circle in
the State, and to tills end were making outlays amounting in
the aggregate to nearly

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS |
but the solemn crisis through which as a people we are

passing, the agitated state of the public mind, the vast
amount of NEWS and popular reading afloat in the Press
of the times, and the dependence of many upon us for the
transmission of this matter to them, demand of us an unusualdevotion to the peculiar

WANTS OF THESE PATRONS.
They would say. however, to the people ofthe State, that

they are "standing Didders" for a place at their hearthstones;
and as soon as the quietude ofthe times will nt all permit it,
they intend to revert tli their "first love".the establishment
of a FAMILY AND SOCIAL JOURNAL thut will vie in
Interest with the most Interesting.

JA8. WOOD DAVIDSON.
The Proprietors design retaining this gifted and versatile

nrrlter.BB COVTnrRtTTnK from noi.lJMRIA. He will
hereafter devote more attention to NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE CAPITAL, which will make his a very attractive
column to all, during these excited timed. It were needless
for us to speak of his numerous and peculiar qualifications
for this all-knowing, all-mentioning, chlt-chnt-y position. In
addition to Mr. DAVIDSON, they have had the good fortuneto secure In a similar sphere, the services of "OUR
RUBY".the racy, sparkling and witty

WILLIAM M. MARTIN,
who will wield his distinguishing sceptre over the HUMOROUSDEPARTMENT.
Mr. MARTIN is a graduate ofWofford College, a young

man of rare poetical endowments; possessing withal a fund
of Humor that never wearies with its dullness nor offends
by Its asperity. As a good laugh is wholesome at all times,
we deem it a bit of great good fortune to have obtained "RUBY'S"mirth-provoking pen in this capacity. Under the
auspices of these two gentlemen, we feel assured that the
reader, when he wearies of the EDITOR'S ARM CHAIR
AND SCISSORS, will find much to Interest, and much to
"hold both sides" and laugh over, in the
CONTBIBUTOBIAL DEPARTMENTTheProprietors have procured FOUR OR FIVE ORIGINALSTORIES, which will equal, and some of them surpass,the Romances heretofore published In their columns..

One ofthem Is by Mrs. EWART, of Columbia, the wellknownand highly-admired author of "Ellerv Campbell; or,
King's Mountain," which adorned our pages last summer..
It is a Domestic Story', entitled the

"THE WEALTH OF HOME;"
and judging from the opening chapters, will be more deeply
Interesting, If possible, than "Ellen Campbell." Another
of these Stories is "THE SHADOW ON THE WALL".
a tale ofColonial Virginia.by

JOHN E8TEN COOKE,
whose genius is deepening and ripening every year, and who
has already contributed some ofthe moat happily conceived
and gracefully executed romances to tire literature of the
South. The other Stories on hand are Interesting and wellwritten.The publication of these Romances will be begun
as soon as the present excitement abates, and the "days of
peace," return.

In order to enlist still more earnest and extensive competition,tire Proprietors offer to the gettcre-up of Clubs, the
following

ATTRACTIVE LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Believing this to be a time when EVERYBODY should

read the newspaper, and especially desirous that the ENQUIRERSHALL VISIT EVERY HOME, in York District,they propose to give a most superb SPECIAL PREMIUMto the person who procutes the LARGEST NUMvnlirOlTDOODIDrDa »» AI yi InimvlnKltr In
DEjIV ur IXej yv OUUUViUUUuU) at ni uui uitutiuuir in

advance. The Premium will be a SEWING MACHINE
worth FIFTY DOLLARS; and Is open to competition oit
ly for hew kubscriderm. The contestants for this Prize,
however, "will stand a chance for TWO PREMIUMS.tills
one, and the highest offered below; the two combined beingworth NINETY DOLLARS!!

GENERAL PREMIUMS.
To the person sending us the largest Club of subscribers,at SI 50, in advance, we will give one of COLT'S

REVOLVING FIVE-SHOOTER SHOT GUNS, worth
FORTY DOLLARS!
To the persons sending us the second largest club of sub,scribers, on the same terms, we will give TWO LARGE

GILT-FRAMED PARLOR PICTURES, valued at TWENTYDOLLARS!
(ft?-The Prizes will be awarded to the successful compeiitorson the FIRST MONDAY OF APRIL next, bui

; the clubs should be sent In at the earliest possible period, to
which additions may be made tip to the day of award. NO
NAME WILL BE COUNTED in competition, which lias
not been paid for at the above date.
(JQHOLD SUBSCRIBERS, if in arrears, will not lie. taken

at Club rates, until the arrearages ore paid; and to those
who desire to make up Clubs, a statement of arrearages wllJ
be furnished on application.

TERMS.IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, TWO DOLLARS; Three Copies, 95 35)

Six Copies, $10 j Tee Copies, 915« Twenty Copies, 930.
(ft7-To persons who send us Clubs of TEN, or more

names, but who may fail to obtain a Prize, we will send a

copy of the ENQUIRER one year; and to those who send
in a Club of TWENTY and upwurds, yet who do not se,cure one of the above Prizes, we will give ar. extra COPY
OF THE ENQUIRER and any THREE DOLLAR BOOK,
that may be selected.
CG-No deduction from the regular subscription price will

be made, except to Clubs paying In advance.
All sintrtti-iii n lr»nf Intit: »n PnttllPP nmilllif attention.

should be addressed to the "ENQUIRER," Yorkvillk
8. C., and not to either of the Proprietors, personally.

GRIST & EAST, Proprietors,
Yorkvillc, 8. C., December 6,1860.

#Curt Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, Influenza,
any Irritation or Soreness of the

Throat, Relieve the Hacking
Cough in Consumption,

Bronchitis, Asthma and Cataarh. Clear
and give strength to the voice of

PUBLIC SPEAKERSAND SINGERS

Few are aware of the Importance of checking a Cough oi

"Common Cold," in Its first stage; that which In the beginningwould yield to a mild remedy, If neglected, soon attack:
the Lungs. "Brovm's Bronchial Troches," containing demulcentIngredients, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial lrritai'ion.
BROWN'S "That troub'e in my Throat, (for which the

i "Troches" are a specific) having made trie of
TROCHES ten amere whisperer." N. P. WILLIS.

"I recommend their use to Public SpeakfBROWN'S ens." REV. E. H. CHAPIN.
"Great service in subduing Hoarseness."

TROCHES, REV. DANIEL WISE.
j "Almost instant relief In the distressing laboi

BROWN'S of breathing peculiar to Asthma."
REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.

TROCHES "Contain no Opium or anything injurious."
' DR. A. A. HAYES, Chemist, Boston.

BROWN'S' "A simple and pleasant combination foi
1 Cocous, tcc."

TROCHES! DR. G. F. BIGELOW, Boston.
"Beneficial in Bronchitis."

BROWN'S' DR. J. F. W. LANE, Boston.
"I have proved them excellent for Whoop-

TROCHES INa Couoit." REV. H. W. WAKKEN,
I Boston.

BROWN'S| "Beneficial when compelled to speak, sufferjingfrom Cold."
TROCHES REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON, St. Louis.

"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and IrrlfBROWN'Sjtation of the throat, so common with Speakers
innd Sinoers."

TROCHESi Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON.
LaGrange, Ga.

BROWN'S Teacher of Music, Southern
I

' Female College.
TROC1IE3I "Great benefit when taken before and allot

I preaching, as they prevent Hoarseness. From
BROWN'Sitheir past effect, I think tlieywill be of jicrmanentbenefit to me."
TROCHES REV. E. ROWLER, A. M.

President of Athens College, Tenn.
BROWN'Sl

m- Sold by all Drucglsts at TWENT Y-FIVE
TROCHESI CENTS A BOX.-6J}
December 520, I860. 516m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
YORK DISTRICT.

Melton & Melton, vs. Jefferson C. Payne..attachment.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiffs have, this day, filed their

declaration against the Defendant, who, as it is said, is
absent from and without the limits of this State, and has
neither wife nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration might be served. It
is, therefore,"ordered that the said Defendant do appear
and plead to tho said declaration, on or before the 9th
day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, otherwise final and
absolutejudgment will then be givon and awarded against

him. 8. E. MOORE, C. C. c. pls.
March 8th, 1860. 12lyq
STATE OF SOTTH jCAROLISAT

i una. uiaiiuui.

G. R. Ratchford <fc Co.,"vs. J. C. Payne..attachment.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiffs have, this day, filed their

declaration against the Defendant, vrho, aa it is said, is
absent from and without the limits of this State, and has
neither wife nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration might bo served. It
Is, therefore, ordered that the said Defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration, on or before the 9th day
of March, which will beln the year of onr Lord one tl.oua.and sight hundred and sixty-one, otherwise final and absolutejudgment will then be given uud awarded against

him. S. E. MOORE, C. C. c. pls.
March 8th, ie60. 12lyq
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
Miles Johnson for others, vs. j. C. PAyne..Attachment.

r WHEREA8, the Plaintiffs have this day, filed their dec!laration against the Defendant, who, as it is said, Is absentfrom and without the limits of this State, and has
neither wife nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration might be served. It
is, therefore, ordered that the said Defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration, on or before the 9th
day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, otherwise final aad
absolute judgment will then be given and awarded against
him., s. E. MOORE, c. c. c- pls.
March 8'th, 1860. 12lyq
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
Adams, McCorkle & Co., vs. J. 0. Payne..Attachment.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiffs have, this day, filed their declarationagainst the Defendant, who, as it is said, is absent

from and without the limits of this State, and has neither
wife nor attorney known within the same, upon whom a

copy of the said declaration might be served. It is, therefore,ordered that the said Defendant do appear and plead
to the said declaration, on or before the 9th day of March,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, otherwise final and absolutejudgmentwill then be given and awarded against him.

8. E. MOORE, c. c. c. pls.
March 8th, I860. 12lyq
"STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
Alfred Stllwell, vs. James Willoughby..Attachment.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiff did, on this day, file his declarationagainst the Defendant, who (as it 1b said) is absent

from ana oeyoua ice limits 01 tais oiaie, ana una m-uuci

wife nor attorney known, within the same, upon whom a

copy of the said declaration might be served It is, therefore,ordered that the said Defendant do appear and plead
to the said declaration on or before the eighth day ofMarch,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, otherwise final and absolute judgmentwill then be given and awarded against him.

8. E. MOORE, C. c. c. pls.
March 7th 1860 IXlyq
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
Sam'l W. Melton, vs. j. c. Payne..attachment.
WHEREAS, tho Plaintiff has. this day, filed hiB declarationagainst the Defendant, who, as it is said, is absent

from and without the limits of this State, and has neither
wife cor attorney known within the same, upon whom a

copy of the said declaration might be served. It is, therefore,ordored that the eaid Defendant do appear and plead
to the said declaration, on or before tho 9th day of March,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, othorwlse final and absolute judgmentwill then be given and awarded agaiust him.

S. E. MOORE, c. c. c PLs.
March 8th, I860. 12lyq.
BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, for Couplis, Colds
and Consumption. For sale at the

YORK DRUG STORE.

DR. MOTT'S

Chalybeate Restorative Pills
CF IRON.

An aporient and Stomachic preparation of IRON purifiedofOxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed In their
practice.
The experience of thonsands dally proves that no preparationof Iron can be compared with it. Impurities *f

the blood, depression of vital enorgy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions Indicate its necessity In almost every
conceivable case.
Innoxious In all maledies in which It has been tried, It

ha* proved absolutely curative In each of the following
complaints, viz:
In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dyspepsia,Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Incipient Consumption,Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Salt Rheum,Miikaenstruation,Whites, Chlorosis, Liver Complaints,Cbronlc

Headaches, Rheumatism,Intermittent Fevers, Plmjles on
tho Face, &c.
In cases of General Debility, whethor the result of

acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial
of this restorative has provedsuccessfnl to an extent which
no description nor written attestation would render credible.Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgottenIn their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appearedIn the busy world as If just returned from protractedtravel in a distant land. Some very signal Instances of
this kind are attested of female Sufferers, emaciated victimsof apparent marasmus, sangnlneonsexhaustion,criticalchanges, andthat complication ofnervous anddyspepticaversion to air and exercise for whichthe physician has
no name.
In Nervous Affections or all kinas, ana for reasons iamilllartomedical men, the operation of this preparation

of Iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it Is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness without ever being a

gastric pnrgatlve, or Inflicting a disagreeable sensation.
It Is this latter property, among others, which makes It

so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to oxert a distinct and specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.
In Dyspepsia,Innumerable as are Its canses, a single box

oftheseChalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, Including the attendant Costiveness.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced to Dysentery,confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.
In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating

cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate InclplentConsumptlon.thisremedy has allayed the alarm of
friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and interestingInstances.
In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron has had

far more than the good effect of the most cautiously balancedpreparations ofiodine, withoutany of their wellknown
liabilities.
The attention of females cannot be too confidently knvitedto this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly

affecting them.
In Rheumatism, both chronic and Inflammatory.In the

latter, however, more decidedly.it has been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the
swellings and stiffness of the Joints and muscles.
In Intermittent Fovers it must necessarily be a great

remedy and onergetis restorative, and its progress In the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one of high
renown and usefulness.
No remedy has ever beon discovered in the whole historyofmedicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully

restorative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual dispositionfor active and cheerful exercise, immediately followlta use.
Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing SO pills, price

50 cents per box; for sale by druggist and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on recolpt of tho price. All
letters, orders, etc.,should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & CO., Qcneral Agents,
20 Cedar St., N. Y.

July 5 27ly

YES YOU MAY USE
OR RECOMMEND

Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair Coloring!
AND FIND IT TO BK

A PERFECT HAIR RESTORATIVE,
promoting the strength and growth of the Hair, and giving
it all the beauty of youth. Do you doubt it 1

Read I Read I Read I
Schroon Lake, Essex Co., n. y.

February 6,1858.
W. E. Haoan, Troy, N. Y.,.Dear Sir:
Having used your Hair Coloring or Restorative, and beingmuch pleased with it, I take pleasure in making the

following statement: From the effects of a very severe
fit ofsickness, when about 18 years of age, my hair commencedturning grey, and so continued to grow until it
became perfkctlt white, being very harsh and coarse.
Last Summer I bad reached my flfty-third year, when I
wus induced by a friend to purchase two bottles of Heimstreet'sHair Restorative prepnred by you. I commenced
using it according to directions, and in a few days was

surprised tp find that my hair from the roots outward was
turning back to its original color. It so continued to grow
until it wds as truly brown and glossy as it was in rqy
youthful nays, and is now fully restored to its original
color. MYLA SEAMAN.
Essex Co., ss..Myla Seaman came before me and was

duly sworn, and saysthAt the above statement is true, this
6thday of February, 1858.

jyjltij r . r u i i l*iv, j ubucc ui xue rcnce,

PiTTsroBU, Vt., Aug. 1,1857.
I hereby certify, that my hair having become quite grey,

I used Heimstreet's Hair Restorative, (prepared by W. E.
HagaN, of Troy, N. Y.,) for four weeks, and my hair was
in that time restored to its original color, I can fully recommendthe article to be all It claims.

WM. KINGSLEY,
' Pastor of the Baptist Church, Pittsford, Vt.

mechanxcsvix.le, N. Y., March 17,1858.
Mr. W. E. Hao an : I have used Heimstreet's Hair Restorativefor three years, and have found it to be a most excellentarticle. It not only restored the color of my hair,

giving it now life and strength, but it cured myself and
wife ofa most obstinate eruption upon the scalp, which
nothing else seemed to benefit. I fully believe It to be the

- best article In use. Yours, Respectfully,
KNOWLTON HOWLAND.

i The above are but a few of the many letters of recom-mendatlon which have been tendered to the proprietors of
Heimstreet's Hair Coloring or Restorative. It has been
used by thousands of people, and It never falls to restore
the color and growth of the hair. This singular effect is
not produced as when dyes are used; for It acts upon the
natural secretions of coloring matter at the roots, and thus
effeets the change. The color produced Is not a counterfeit,but the natural shade of youth. It does not color the
skin.

Price 50c and 91.00 per bottle. Sold everywhere. W.
' E. HAGAN U CO., Proprietors, Troy, N. Y.

Sold in Yorkville, by ALLISON & BRATTON; in
Chester, by A. H. DEVAGA, and all Druggists everywhere.VAN SCHAACK <fc GRIERSON, Charleston;
and JOHN WRIGHT <fc CO., New Orleans, Wholesale
Agents.
April 26

' 17ly
MRS. WIWSL.OW,

An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to
the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soften'ing the gums, removing all Inflammation.will allay ALL
PAIN and spasmodic action, and Is
BUBE TO BEGULATE THE BOWEL8.

Depend upon it, mothers, It will givo rest to yourselves,
and RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
Wo have put up and sold this article for over ten years,

ana \jAn jai, jun uunr Aiii/ incxnuiu,
what we have; MH8 never been able to
to nay of any other medicine..
NEVER HASj WII¥SL.OW7S ,IT FAILED IN
A SINGLE In- 800thin0 stance, to kvkect
a cure, when p-jy timelynsed.Neverdid we know' ^->an Instanco of dissatisfactionby any one who used it. On the contrary, all
are delighted with Its operations, and speak in terms of
commendation of its magical effects and medical virtues.
We speak in this matter"WHAT WE DO KNOW,"afterten years'experience, AND PLEDGE OUR REPUTATIONFOR THE FULFILLMENT OF WHAT we

HERE DECLARE. In almost every Instance where the
infant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is administered.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of

the most mostEXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NURSES
in Now England, and has been used with NEVER FAILINGSUCCESS in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly
relievo GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, and WIND COLIC,and overcome convulsions, which, If not speedily remedied,end in death. We believe it the best and SUREST
REMEDY IN| FTTR !THE W0RLD ln
all cases of 4-1wwi« nn nmr Dysentery and DIARRHCEIN' CHILDREN,whetherit ariscsj 1EETHING. from TEETHING
or from any o- ther cause. We

ther wife nor attorney known wltbln the same, npon whom
a copy ofthe said declaration might bo served. It is, therefore,ordered that the said Defendant do appear and plead
to the said declaration, on or before the eighth day of
March, which will be In the year of onr Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one, otherwise final and absolute
judgment will then be given and awarded against him.

S. E. MOORE, C. C. C. PLS.
March 7,1860. 11lyq.

would say to every moiner woo nas a coim nunenng xrorn

any one of the foregoing complaints.DO NOT LET your
PREJUDICES, nor THE PREJUDICES OF OTHERS,
stand between you and yonr suffering child, and the relief
that will be SURE.yes, ABSOLUTELY SURE.to followthe use of this medicine, if timely used. Full directionsfor using will accompany each bottle. None genuine
unless the facsimile of CURTIS PERKINS, N. York,
is on the outside wrapper- Sold by Druggists throughout
the world. Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, New York.
|y Price only 25 cents per bottle.
April 5 14ly
"CHEROKEE REMEDY.
ROOTS, BARKS AND LEAVES,

V8.

Nauseous Drugs and Poisonous Minerals.
We ask the afflicted of either sex, which do you prefer t

a pleasant and delicious syrup, compounded from Nature's
own Remedies,.one which will speedily and permanently
cure you: or the Vile compounds heretofore used, with
all their Nauseous and debilitating effect, together with
the loathsome disease, many times fallowing the use of
Mineral Poisons.
The "Cherokee Remedy" is Nature's own Specific for

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Gravel, Stricture, Fluor Albus (Whites
in Fomales) and all diseases of the Urinary Organs; curing
thcso diseases by natural laws, after all other preparations
have failed; and Is one of Heavens best mercies to offendingman! Instances could be produced of its effects,
which would stagger credulity.
The nauseous preparations he-etofore used have failed ;

but this has noverin one instance been known to fall..
Hamiilv for mankind, the Governor of the worldis a Fath-
er who afflicts, not to kill, but to curef
Iu mercy be has appointed Medicines for these dreadful

diseases, which when taken, quickly flies to all parts of the
system, attacks the disease at every post, and with a fidelityand courage truly admirable, never gives it rest until it
has completely expelled it from the body, and restores the
unfortunate patient to former health and vigor.
This "Remedy" strikes at the very HOOT of the disease;

its tendency is not simply to suspend the poison, but to
remove the cause on which it depends.
l£r- And what ENHANCES ITS VALUE, is the entireabsence of all nauseous taste or smelt.. It can lay

In the counting room, or on tho toilet table, without ever

being suspected as a "Remedy" for secret diseases.
. er A treatise on Veneral diseases, with full directions
for their permanent cure accompany each bottle.

Sold by all respectable Druggists and dealers In
memcines.

POTTER & MERWIN, Sole Proprietors,
St. Louis, Mo.

Sold in YorkvUle, by ALLISON & BRATTON; In
Chester, by A. H. DAVEGA, and by all respectable Druggistsin the Southern States. BARNES Si PARE, New
York; VAN SCHAACK&. GRIERSON.Charleston ;and
JOHNWRIGHT & Co., New Orleans,VGioleiale Agents.

April 26 17ly
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

YORK DISTRICT.
William B. Withers, vs. S. W. Ruddock..ATTACHMENT.
WHEREAS, the Plaintiff did, on this day, file his declarationagainst the Defendant, who (as it is said) is absentfrom and bevond the limits of this State, and has nei-

MISC^T.T.ANEQUS.
Thk amalgamation or Laxgoages..There is a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the most expressive
words of other languages, and alter a while to Incorporate
them into our own; thus the word Cephalic, which Is from
the Greek, signifying "for the head,"is now becoming popularizedin connection with Mr. Spalding's great Headache
remedy, but it will soon be used in a more general way, and
the word Cephalic jvlll become as common as Electrotype
and many others whose distinction as foreign words has been
worn away by common usage until they seem "native and
to the manor born."

'ardly Healized.
Hi 'ad 'n 'orrlble 'eadoche this haftemoon, hand I stepped

'nto the hapothicarles hand says hi to the man, "Can you
hease me of an 'eadache?" "Does it hache >ard,"says 'e.

"Hexceedlngly," says hi, hand upon that 'e gave me a CephalicPill, hand 'pon me 'onor it cured me so quick that I

'ardly realized I 'ad 'ad an 'eadache.

QtJ- Headache 1* the favorite sign by which nature makes
known any deviation whatever from the natural state of the
brain, and viewed In this light it may be looked on as a

safeguard intended to give notice of disease which might
otherwise escape attention, till too late to be remedied; and
its indications should never be neglected. Headaches may
be classified under two heads, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic.Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly common

and is the precursor of a great variety of diseases, among
which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism aud all febrile diseases.In Its nervous form It Is sympathetic of disease of
the stomach constituting tick-headache, of hepatic disease
constituting biliiout headache, of worms, constipation and
other disorders of the bowels, as well as renal and uterine
affections. Diseases of the heart are very frequently attended

with Headaches; Anaemia and plethora are also affections
which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache
Is also very common, being usually distinguished by the
name of nervous headache, sometimes coming on suddenly In
a state of apparently sound health and prostrating at once

the mental and physical energies, and in other Instances it
comes on slowly, heralded by depression of spirits or acerbityof temper. In most instances the pain is in front of the
head, over one or both eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting; under this class may also be named Seural^a.
For the treatment of either class of Headache t' c'ephollcPills have been found a sure and safe remedy, . .ileying

die most asute pains In a few minutes, and by its subde
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache Is the
unerring Index.

i

Bridoet..Missus wants you to send her a box of CephalicGlue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills,.but I'm thinking
that's not just it naithcr; but perhaps ye'll be afthet

knowing what it is. Ye see she's nigh dead and gone with
the Hick Headache, and want's some more of that same as

relaivcd her before.
Druggist..You must mean Spalding's Cephalic Pills.
Bridget..Och! sure now and you've scd it, here's the

quarther and give me the Pills and don't be all day about 11
either.

Constipation or Coati7snes8.
No one of the "many ills flesh is heir to" Is so prevalent

so little understood, and so much neglected as Costivcncs*
Often originating In carelessness, or sedentary habits; li
is regarded as a slight disorder of too lltlte consequence tc

excite anxiety, while in reality It is the precursor and companion
of many of the most fatal and dangerous diseases,

and unless early eradicated it will bring the sufferer to an

untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of which costiveness
Is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism,Foul Breath, Piles and others of like nature, while a

Inner train nf frlcrlitfiil HlAPflflPsJ ulirll JIM Mfllll7n;int PfiVPIH.

Abcesscs, Dysentery, Dlarrhaa, Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy,
Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypocondriosls, Melancholy and

Insanity, first Indicate their presence In the system by thU

alarming symptom. Not (infrequently the disci es named

originate in Constipation, but take on an Independent existenceunless the cause Is eradicated In an early stage..
From all these considerations it follows that the dlsordei
should receive immediate attention whenever it occurs, ant

no person should neglect to get a box of Cephalic Pills or

the first appearance of the complaint, as their timely us<

will expel the Insidious approaches of disease and destroy
this dangerous foe to human life.

A. Heal Slessing.
PktaiAan Well.Mrs. Janes.hew is thai headache?
Mrt. Janet..Gone ! Doctor, all gone! the pill you seni

cured me In just twenty minutes, and I wish you woulc
send more sothat I can have them handy.
Physician..You can get them at any Druggist's. Calf foi

Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and I recommend then
In all cases of Headache.

Mrs. Jones..I shall send for a box directly, and shall tel
all my suffering friends, for they are a real blessing.

Twenty Millions or Dollars saved..Mr. Spaldini
has sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated Preparei
Glue and it is estimated that each bottle saves at least tei

dollars worth of broken furniture, thus making an aggregati
of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total loss b;
this valuable invention. Having made his Glue a househoh
word, he now proposes to do the world still greater servlci

by curing all the aching heads with his Cephalic Pills, andl

they are as good as his Glue, Headaches will soon vanisl
away like snow In July.

(bt-over excitement, and the mental care and anxieq
IIICIUCUI IU UUBC iUlCIIUUII IV UUBUltM Ul oiuu;, <MV _.w.,

the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The disorderedstate of the mind and body incident to this distressing
complaint is a fatal blow to all energy and ambition. Suf
ferers by tills disorder can always obtain speedy relief frotr
these distressing attacks by using one of the Cephalic Pilli
whenever the symptoms appear. It quiets the overtaskec
brain, and soothes the strained and jarring nerves, and relaxes

the tension of the stomach which always accomponlei
and aggravates the disordered condition of the brain.

Fact worth Knowing..Spalding's Cephalic Pills are a

certnin cure for Sick Headache, Billious Headache, NervousHeadache, Costiveness and General Debility.

Great Discovert..Among the most Important of all
the great medical discoveries ot this age may be considered
the system of vaccination for protection from Small Pox,
the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use ot
Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either of which is a
sure specific, whose benefits wall be experienced by sufferinghumanity long after their discoverers are forgotten.

'&7~ Did you ever have the Sick Headache.' Do you rememberthe throbbing temples, thejevered brow, the loathing
ana aisgust ai me sigm o\ ioou. now iuuuiy umu juu wtic

for pleasure, conversation or study. One of the Cephalic
Pills would have relieved you frotn ail the suffering which
you then "experienced. For this and other purposes you
should always have a box of theni on hand to use as occasionrequires.

Cephalic Pills,
CURE SICK HEADACHE !

Cephalic Pills,
CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

Cephalic Pills,
CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE !

By the use of these pills the periodic attacks of Ncrotu
or Sick Headache may be prevented; and if taken at the

commencement of an attack immediate relief from pain
and sickness will be obtained.
They seldom fall In removing the Nausea and Headache

to which females are so subject.
They act gently upon the bowels,.removing Costiveness.
For Literary Men, Student/, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habit/, they are valuable as a Laxative,
improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and strength of
the whole system.
The CEPHALIC PILLS ore the result of long investigation

and carefully conducted experiments, having been In
use many years, duringwhich time they have prevented and
relieved a vast amount of pain and sufferingfrom Headache,
whether originating In the nervous system or from a deranged

state of the stomach.
They ore entirely vegetable in their composition, and may

be taken at all times with perfect safety without making
any change of diet, and the absence of any disagreeable taste

renders it easy to administer them to children.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mall prepaid on receipt of the

FBICE.25 CENTS.
AUufrders should be addressed to

HENBY C. SPAIiDtPTQ,
48, Cedar Street,New York.

Nov20 47ly

Sorofula, or Ein^s Evil, v
U a constitutional disease, a corruption of ths blood, bywhich this fluid become* vitiated, weak, and poor. Be- »

tag In the circulation, it pervades the whole body, and
may burst out in disease on any part of It. Mo organ is * «,
free from its attacks, nor is there one which It may not
destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously caused bymercurial disease, low living, disordered or unhealthyfood,impure air, filth and filthy habits, the depressing
vices, end, above all, by the venereal Infection. Whateverbe its origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generationindeed, it seems to be the rod ofHim
who says,"l will visit the Iniquities of the fathers upon
thelrehlldren."

Its effects commence by deposition from the blood of
corrupt and ulcerous matter, which, In the hugs, liver,
and internal organs, is termed tubercles; in the glands, 4
swellings; and on the surface, eruptions or sores. This
foul corruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitutions not
only suffer from scrofulouscomplaints, but they have far
less power to withstand the attacks of other diseases;
consequently, vast numbers perish by disorders which,
although not scrofulous In their nature, are still rendered
fatal by this taint in the system. Moat of the consumptionwhich decimates the human family has its origin directlyin this scrofulous contamination; and many destructivediseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed,
of all the organ*, arise from or are aggravated by the
same cause.
One quarter of all our people are aerofhlous; their

persons are invaded ->y this lurking infection, and their »

health is undermined bv it. To cleanse it from the svs>
tem we must renovate the blood by an alterative medi- .<
cine, and Invigorate it bv healthy food end exercise.. "

Such a medicine we anpply In "

AYER'S ' '%
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

the most effectual remedy which the medical skill of outlinescan devise for this everywhere prevailing and fstal
malady. It is combined from the most active remedial!
that have been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescne of the system..>
from its destructive consequence*. Hence It should b«
employed forthe cure of notonly scrofula, but also thoaa
other affections which arise from it, snch as Eruptive and
Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Erysipelas,
Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Blalns and Bolls, Tumors; ^Tetterand Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheum*
atism, Syphllitieand Mercureal Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia,Debility, and, Indeed, all Complaints arising from
Vltiatedor Impure Blood. The popular belief in "lmpu- r
rlty of the blood" is founded in truth, for scrofula Is a degenerationof the blood. The particular purpose and
virtue of this Sarsaparilla is to purify and regenerate this
vital fluid, without which sound health is Impossible In
contaminatedconstitutions.

AVer's Cathartic Fills,
For aU the purposes of ss Family Physic,^
are so composed that disease within the range of their
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their penetratingproperties search, and cleanse, and invigorate
every portion of the hnman organism, correcting its discasedaction, and reatoring its healthy vitalities. As a
consequence ofthese properties, the invalid who isbowed
down with pain or physical debility, Is astonished to And
his health or energy restored by a remedy at ones so sim- '

pie and inviting.
Not only do they cure the every day complaints ofev- *

ery body, but also many formidable and dangerous diseases.The agent below named is pleased to fnrnslhgratiS
my American Almanac, containing certificates of their
curcs, and directions for their nse In the following com- .

plaints: Costiveness, Heartburn,Headachearlsingfrom
disordered Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion. Pain In and
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatnlenoy, Loss of Ap- *

petite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints, arising
from a low state of the body or obstruction of Its func-

Ayer's Cherry Peotoral
1 rOR THK RAPID COR* 0* *'C

Coughs, Cold*, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup.Bronchitis'
Incipient consumption, and for the relief of consumptive 4'*
Patient* In advanced stage* ofthe disease.
Sowtdel* thD field of it* usefuluesi ai$it> numerous '*

.

ore the cases of its cores, that almost every section of
country abounds in person* publicly known, who have
been restored from alarming and even desperate disease* ~

of the lnngs by it* use. When once tried, its superiority
overevery other medicine of its kind is too apparent to

escape observation, and where its virtues are known,the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the ,

distressing and dangerous affections of the pulmonary
, organs that are Incident to our climate. While many in»£f- >

ferior remedies thrust upon the community have failed
and been discarded, this has gained friends by evsry trftfff^fea"1 conferred benefits on the afflicted they can never forget,
and produced cores too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BT .V ^ tU.
DR. J. C. ATER & CO.
LOWELL, MAS&" :0*'

All our Remedies are for sale by ALLISON it BRATt
TON, Yorkville; A. H. DAVEOA, Chester; MA88B^.T
Si MILLS, Ebcnezerviile; RODDY Si BRO., Rock HilL
ATwholesale, by M. A. Si C. A. OANT08, Norfolk , »

Va.; HAVILAND, STEVENSON & CO., Charlsston; 'J1
HAVILAND, CHICHESTER Sc CO., Auguata, Ga.
Oct35 _43dm
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I YORK DISTRICT.
"

illlcon Ar Drftlton VH JMforunn PAln/».ATTirBMtrfT.
WHEREA8, the Plaintiff) did, on the sixthday of Match, ^

file their declaration against the Defendant, who, u h{t'

said, is absent from and without the limits of thla State,
and has neither wife nor attorney known whhln the same^
upon whom a copy of the said declaration might be serreeE *J

It is, therefore, ordered that the said Defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration, on or before the 7tn day

r of March, which will be In the year of our Lord, one thousandeight hundred and sixty-one, otherwise final and absolutejudgment will thco.be given and awardedagainst fata.
8. E. MOORE, c. C.C. riA &

Mrch 6 :

fORK SHERIFF'S SALES.
t DY Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Faeiat, to
I D me directed, will be sold between the legal V>fc
hours of Sheriffs Sale, ON THE FIBST MON*.

r DAY IN .. .

JAXIABY .YEXT,
and day following, at YorkConrt House, the fol.lowing property, to wit:
On Tuesday after the flrstMonday in Jaauarv next- Lwin

sell at defendant's residence, about 40 bushels of coni, levledon as the property of William E. HIH, at the suit ofVYSfahyy
P. McFadden.
On Tuesday after the first Monday in January next, ut

defendant's residence, near Adair's Ferry, on Broad River,
; I will sell one lot of com, levied on-as the property of'J. C. »t

Smith, at the suit of John McGlH and other*. I"
One negro boy named Isaac, levied on as the property of

' John P. Cherry, at the suit of B. T. Wheeler and others. 1 Jju
. One tract of land lying on the West side of Catawba

rnvcr, Known u« uie-james rvuiieaiuea-piucc, bujuimuik
lands of Jtmies H. Davis, Turner Barter and otljers, levied

1 on an the property of O. B. Brown, at the suit of Dl. K. 8te,venson and others. 1- "

' One tract of land whereon defendant now resides, ad- -Wf
f joining lands of A. M. Jackson, Joseph Howe and others;
) and one wagon. Also, on Tuesday after the first Monday

In January next, 1 will sell one lot of cotton (atParish's Gin .,

House) levied on as tlic property of A. 8. Wallace, at the
suit of Joseph B. Manning and others, 3
One negro man named Mose, levied on as the i.

property of James Meek, at the 6uit of Q.VB.
Ratchford and others. 4
One tract of land whereon the defendaat now

resides, levied on as the property 6t Frank Happerficld,at the suit of William M. Gordon. 4'
One negro woman, named Nelly; andone tract

of land adjoining lands ofElisa Johnson and ^
others, levied on as the property of Thotqas H.
Smith, at the sait of Thomas Palmer for another,and others. "4 jfc
One tract of land near Rock Hill, bounding on .

lands of H. F. Broach, Joseph A. Steele and
others, levied on as the property of W. P. Broach,
at the suit of Margaret N. Dunlap, et al., vs. ^,
John J. Mills, Qeorge W. Broacu and W. P.

.

Broach. 9V ..

Defendant's interest in the tract of land whereonhe now resides, levied on as the property of
Matthew Merrit, at the suit of Wm R Wl^te? w.
One negro man, Berry, levied on $&the propertyof James Meelr, at the suit of John F. Brian &

James A. Gaston, Administrators and others. 24
One traot of land whereoa^he defendant now

resides, levied|on as the property of Joseph Hetherington,at the suit of G. R. Ratchford, and others.'

tE' w, -34.
Three negroes, viz: Sue and her two children,

Ellen and John, levied on as the property of W.
S. Dunlap, at the suit of Roddy. & Co. and etherfc

, jf
a 2S

One tract of land whereon defendant now re-,
sides, adjoining lands of Jacob Lucas, Samuel
Blair and others, containing sixty foot? acres,
more or less, leviod on as the property of John
H. Stephenson, at the suit of Samuel K Gill
and others. ;, 32m*

By virtue of an order from the Court of .Ordinaryfor York District, I will sell on the first
Monday in December next, at York Court House,
a tract of land lying in York Distriot, on .the
waters of Kings Creek, bounding ou lands -"of
Nancy Wilson, W. S. Bird, J. M. Bird, Dr» L.*
A. Hill, William H. Green and Henry P. White,
containing one hnndred and thirty-one acres,
more or less. Sold to make partition among the ***'
heirs-at-law of John Wilson, deceased. Terms;
One hundred and fifty dollars of the purchase
money in cash, the balance on a credit of one
and two years with interest; the purchaser git- «

ing bond and good security, and a mortgage of
the premises to the Ordinary for the psymebt of
the purchase money.

' - 2
One traot of land whereon defendant resided,

on the waters of Bullock's Creek, adjoining lands * '

of Eli Meek, levied on as the property of Isaac
Summerford, at the suit of Weikert & McCants
for another and others. 2
Nancy Pursley's interest in the tract of land

whereon she now resides, ' i the waters of Kings
Creek, levied on as her property, at the suit of
Meek & Moore and others. Also, Margaret
Pursley and Mary Parsley's interest in said tract
of land, levied on as their property, at the suit
of J. M. McElwee. 2
One tract of land on which defendant reeided

at the the time of his death, bounding on lands
of Mark Qalbralth, James M. Erwin, DeKalb
Miskelly and others. 2
One house and lot at Fort Mills, whereon defendantnow resides, levied on aa the property of

B. M. Cobb, at the suit ofJames L. Howell and
others. 2

Logan & Homesley vt. H. M. Moore.Fi. Fa. on
Attachment in Debt.

By rirtue of an order from the Court of CommonPleas for Tork District, I will sell at York
Court House, on the first Monday in December
next, the tract of land attached in the above
stated case, lying in York Distrust, on the waters
of Creek. 2

ALFRED STILWELL, a. T. D.

Yorkville, Dec. 6, 1860.
CHEROKEE REMEDY.

AN UNFAILING CURE for Gonorrhea and all diseases
of the urinary organs. This remedy strikes at the very root
ofthe disease. For Sale by

Da. W. B. GRIFFIN.
December 13 ffltf

.< "7


